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272 Mason Road, Piara Waters, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Michael Allbeury

0893983000

https://realsearch.com.au/272-mason-road-piara-waters-wa-6112
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-allbeury-real-estate-agent-from-attree-real-estate-southern-river


From $839,000

An absolute exquisite design in prime location Newhaven, Piara Waters. With 4 bedrooms, theatre and open living central

to the home, this property offers great diversity for growing families. Piara Waters holds great shopping centers, schools,

parks and accessibility. The growing neighbourhood is the place to be for a convenient and low maintenance life style.

Enjoy modern luxury at every turn. Tiled flooring creates a sparkle upon entry, and brightens the open living space with

lavish high ceilings. The dining, lounge and kitchen compliment each other, also opening up to the alfresco and yard

creating a great entertaining space. The kitchen holds La Germania stainless steel oven and stove, double sink, fridge

recess and pantry. Stunning over head cabinetry and lighting adds a chic touch to the centralised kitchen. An additional

theatre is carpeted offering a cozy movie night in for the whole family night to enjoy! The master bedroom is carpeted,

featuring a tidy walk through robe to the ensuite with enclosed toilet, double vanity, mirror and large shower. Three minor

bedrooms have double robes with mirror sliding doors and one with a walk in robe. The three are all carpeted and share

the main bathroom with built in bath, single vanity, mirror and shower. Extra Features include:- laundry tiled with linen -

alfresco paved and small grassed yard - zoned reverse cycle air conditioning through out - double garage with shoppers

entryWith glorious presentation and low maintenance through out, you won't want to miss your opportunity to make this

house your home! For more information and viewing times, contact MICHAEL ALLBEURY of ATTREE REAL ESTATE on

0433 290 044 today! 


